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MUSI -CAL AM E R I C. A 

Bos1to1rn Orrgairniza1tiion Was 1Piio1rneerr 
Signors Sciarette and -Inte 
riette Mentley sang "Ani 
A. G. Robyn, organist ~ 
"Las Toros" from the "S~ .e La Feria 

lim 1l:he· fii<eRdl of Chamberr Music. 
by Lacome was played by1 ;he 
as an added number. J. 

TACOMA CHRISTMAS 
Gift of Extensive Program Collection to the New England .Conservatory Recalls Early Musical History 

in This Country-Mendelssohn Quintet Made First Tours in the Late Forties Ladies' Musical Club Sings Carols at 
Red Cross Benefit 

BOSTON, Jan. 1.-A large collection 
of programs of the Mendelssohn 

Qu,intette Club of .. Bosto11, the . pi<n~eer 
o1:gar~_izat~on to give chamber p1usic · c<?n 1 

certs .throughout·r the United States; · 
tHrough the courlesy of the Widener 
Library of Harvard University, has been 
given to the libr ary of the New England 
Conservatory of Music. - At the latter 
repository of musical- books and scores 
it will be added ' to an already extensive 
department of programs of historic in
terest which the librarian, Mary Alden 
Thayer, has been forming in the past ten 

- or twelve years. . The well equipped 
working library of the music school on 
Huntington Avenue is now well equipped 
with programs of major concerts by the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra, the Cecilia, 

_ Apollo and other musical organizations. 
A- complete file is included of the stu

dent c-oncerts and recitals of recent years, 
and Miss Thayer, by appealing to the 

· older alumni of the Conservatory, is rap
idly filling in the gaps of the .series 
undertaken in the earlier days -of- the in
stitution, whose first public concert took 
place in the spring of 1867. . The Men
delssohn programs contain especially 
valuable data to iliustrate the history of 
music in the niiddle nineteenth century, 
the time when this quintet of earnest 
musicians first carried Beethoven and 
Mozart over the A:lleghanies into com- 
munities which had previously heard 
nothing more classical than "Fishers' 
Hornpipe" and "Old Hundred." 

The Club's Tours 
The Mendelssohn programs which the 

Conservatory _has acquired run from 
. 1859, the second year of the organiza

tion's existence, down to 1873, after 
whiCh its character was somewhat 
changed. . They give a practically com
plete record of the concerts in -Boston, 
Cambridge, Charlestown and other home 
audftoria, -of'. the first concerts in Phila~ 
delphia, Baltimore and Washington, 
which gave the Quintet national promi
nence, and ·a: few of those which ' were 
presented- in the Middle West after the 
Civil War .. As "assisting" the organiza
tion, or · being assisted by · it, they · bring 
iri the names of many of the best known 
'nineteenth - century musicians: Mlle. 
Carlotti Patti, Adelaide Phillips, _ B. J. 
Lang, J " C. D. Parker, Ernest .Perabo 
and many, ·others. They show a high 

standard of musica1 numbers which were 
well enough appreciated to make the 
Quintej; Club one _ of the mm;t successful 
or: :its 'kind-. , . . -

l'.j.'he:•story of the Mendelssohn Quintet 
Cfub, as many mlisically inclined people 
know, has been entertainingly told · in 
"The Recollections _ of an· Old Musician," 
by the late Thomas Ryan, who was the 
managing member of tJ!e Quintet during 
its forty-nine ·years .. of existence. It 
was through Mr. Ryan's boyish enthusi
asm· for Mendelssohn that the name was 
adopt~d. and retained. Other members 
came and went, most of them Teutons 
or Slavs, but this Irish-born clarinetist 
remaine-d, always efficient, companionable 
and popUlar, and in his later years he 
wrote out a narrative of his career. 

At a thpe when America was filling 
up with foreign musicians who had run . 
away from their own countries after the 
revolutionary troubles of 1848 the Men
delssohn Quintet_ Club was formed to give 
concerts in and around Boston. · 

The original members were August 
Fries, first violin; Francis Riha, second 
violin; Edward Lehman, viola and flute; 
Thomas Ryan, viola and clarinet; Wulf 
Fries, 'cello. The program of the first 
concert; given in the Chickering piano 
rooms in. De.cember, 1849, was as fol
lows :. Quintet in A, op. 18, Mendelssohn; 
/~a. M elancholie, solo for ·violin, Francis 
Riha, Prume; Trio for .Flute, Violin and 
Violincello, on themes from the opera 
"Zampa," by Herold, Kalliwoda; Fifth 
Air Varie for Clarinet, F. Berr; Quintet 
in E Flat, op. 4, Beethoven. 

Of this program Mr. Ryan wrote in his 
book: "That program was certainly a 
notable on~ fit for to-day's use. We 
had set our standard high; and we have 
never lowered it during our almost fifty 
years of service." 

The new organization promptly 
"caught on." There was nothing just 
like. it in New England or, indeed, any
where else in North America. Requests 
for concerts began to come in. "Then 
for us young men," says Mr. Ryan, 
"began .a kind of belle'.s life. We were 
in demand everywhere-not only for 
s ingle concerts, but for sets of four or 
mor~in places like Salem, Lowell, Law
rence; Haverhill, Taunton, New Bedford, 
Providence· and Worcester ." In Cam
bridge during fifteen consecutive seasons 
a set of eight_parlor concerts was g iven 
at houses of professors or other friends 
of music. The record of these Canta
brigian entertainments is told in the pro
_!!ram of the New England Conservatory 
library. · 

I ' JOHN 'cPOWELL'S Audience Applauds 
for Five Minutes 

After his performance 
-with the New York 
Damrosch, Conductor, 

of the Liszt A-Major Concerto 
Symphony Orchestra, Walter 
at Aeolian Hall, December 16 

A PRESS AS ENTHUSIASTIC AS WAS THE AUDIENCE! 
"Mr. P owell's performa nce of a stuper.dous · woi'k -was NOTHING SHORT OF 

MASTERLY. H e brought forw a rd all his powers of t echnique, vigor a nd dra m a tic 
taste. Its demands on. the pia ni~ t a ~;_e trem e ndous, y et Mr. Powell m e t them with 
confidence and _inUrpre t ed them w ith ·SUPER B VIRILITY, DASH -a nd PIC T U RESQUE 
DETAIL. HE WAS RECALL ED SIX TIMES B Y HIS E NTHU SIASTIC AUDITOR S. " 
-New York American. 

"The pianist ga ve AN ADMl RA B L E PERFORMA N CE of the . solo p art, play ing it 
·with EXQUISITE F EELI N G F OR TONAL V ALVES, VIGOR IN STYLE a nd 
BRILLIANCE IN TECHNICAL VIRTU OSITY. HIS · PERFORMlANCE ·w A S WAR M LY 
RECEIVED."-New York Sun. 

"It w a s a SPARKL I N G P E RFOR MA N CE, ~ot only -on th~ p a rt of - t h e sol~ is~ but 
a ls o on that of the or ch estra, conduc t ed by Walter Damrosch, a nd the AUDIENCE 
SPENT AT LEAST FIVE MINU T:B]S A P P LAUDING T HE ARTISTS.' '- New York 
Herald. . · 

- -· . . 

"The soloist of the a fternoon w a s John Powell, who pla y ed Lis zt' s s econd piano 
· concerto with a BIGNESS OF VISION and A P OWER OF P ERSONAL EXPRE SSION 
which gave its music a r eal s ignificance ."-New York Evening Mail. 

"POWELL PLAYED THE CONCERTO WITH SPIRIT, rimvOTION, CONSUM
MATE TECHNIQUE AND A KEEN REGARD FOR STYLE. CERTAINLY> . THERE 
HAS BEEN LITTLE PLAYING IN MANHATTAN THIS W 'INTER TO RANK WITH 
HIS DELIVERY OF THE ·RICH EMBROIDERY OF THE FIRST PART OF THE 
COMPOSITION."-Brooklyn E~g'le . 

MR. POWELL WILL BE ,AVAILABLE FOR A FEW MORE DATES IN 
THE SOUTHWEST (TEXAS, OKLAHOMA, ·LOUISIANA, ARKANSAS) 
IN FEBRUARY. 

JOHN W. FROTHINGHAM, Inc. AEOLIAN HALL, NEW YORK 

Steinway Piano 

-~ -

Toward 1860 the Quintet had begun to 
give concerts outside of New England. 

Founded ."Nationai College" 

The wa-r interrupted :Southern and 
Western tours, of course, -but after the 
conflict .the Quintet had for some years 
a heyday in the Western concert field. 
The organization was the first of its kind 
to be heard in many communities. Times 
were good and · audiences . were large. 
After a time there began to be followers. 
The first was the "Redpath Parlor Opera 
Company," a quartet formed in Boston. 
They were very successful and in a little 
while they in turn had imitators. 

In 1872 the members of the Mendels
sohn Quintet had grown tired of long 
journeys across the continent and of fac
ing the increasing competition. So they 
thought of settling down again in Bos
ton, to teach and to give occasional con
cer ts in the neighborhood. Having them
selves had . many imitators they them
selves became · imitators through their es
tablishment of a N a,tional Colleg.e of 
Music, plainly designed to share the pop
ular favor of the New England Conserv
atory · of Music, which had been estab
lished by Dr. Tourjee five years before 
and which already had a very large at
tendance for that day. 

The National College made a brave 
start, with Vincenzo Corillo, of the Royal 
Music School, Naples, as principal vocal 
teacher; B. J. Lang, head of the piano
forte department, and the club members 
teaching the various instruments. About 
two hundred pupils were enrolled. Then, 
however, came the Boston fire and . killed 
the new school, whose faculty perforce 
took once again to the road. Their 
travels were now more extensive than 
ever before, in one year extending to 
Australia and New Zea1and. 

The collection of programs at the New 
England Conservatory library, however, 
covers only through the National College 
episode. In the last years of the century 
Mr. Ryan wrote out his reminiscences 
of a lifetime of concert giving and dedi
cated the book to his friend, the late 
Allen A. Brown, donor of the remarkable 
"Allen A. Brown collection of musical 
literature" at the Boston Public Library. 

Interesting Musical Program for Current 
Week at the Rialto 

The Rialto Orchestra, with Hugo 
Riesenfeld conducting, played "Ruy 
Bias" QY Mendelssohn as the overture to 
this. week's program. A duet from the 
second act · of "Martha" was sung by 

TACOMA, WASH., Dec. 26.-The Christ
mas concert of the Ladies' Musical Club, 
given for the benefit of the Tacoma ~ed 
Cross _in the cocert room of the Tacoma 
Hotel, presented a number of unusual 
and interesting features. A patriotic 
program by the club chorus of 60 voices, 
under the leadership of Frederick - W. 
Wallis, opened with a group of Christ
mas caro1s, their manner of presentation 
a unique tribute to the Red Cross. The 
concert room was darkened and the cho
rus marked in, each member gowned in 
white and wearing the white headdress 
of the Red Cross nurse, singing the song 
"0 Come All Ye Faithful." The singers 
carried lighted Christmas candles and 
each wore upon her breast the scarlet 
cross insignia. "Holy Night" and Har
ker's "Calm on the List'ning Ear of 
Night" ·were sung to piano accompani
ment by Mrs. Frederick W. Wallis and 
·harp accompaniment by Margaret Mc
Avoy. , 
, The chorus completed the program 

with a beautiful Christmas cantata, 
"List the ·cherubic Host." Mrs. Harry 
Ferneyhough and Mr. Wallis sang the 
incidental solos to harp accompaniment 
by Miss McAvoy, Mrs. Wallis giving ar· 
tistic support ~t the piano. 

The Philharmonic Quartet, Mr. Nason, 
violinist; W. R. Flasket, flutist; M. B. 
Mortenson, 'cellist, and Mrs. J. Marco
vich, pianist, gave a group of charming 
numbers. Soloists of the afternoon were 
Leotta Foreman, pianist; Margaret Me· 
Avoy, harpist, and Mrs. Edna Evans 
Johnson (wife of Capt. Frank Johnson 
of Camp Lewis), soprano. A. W. R. 

Henry T. Finck to Lecture on Music at 
Hunter College 

The music department of Hunter Col· 
lege announces the addition to itS' stall 
of Henry T. Finck, the noted music critic 
-of the New York Evening Post. One of 
his series of lectures, treating music 
from Bach to the twentieth century, will 
be open to the general public every Tues
day afternoon from 4.30 to 5.30, 
ning Feb. 11 and continuing 
the entire semester. This 
be.tm especialiy arranged to accommodate') 
members of music clubs, high school 
college students. A registration fee 
be charged to -all those wishing to 
the course, but it will be free to studenta:ll 
from high schools and colleges. 
credit will be granted. 

At Symphony Hall, the Home of the. Boston Symphony 

THE .. 

RUSSIAN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
(MODEST ALTSCHULER, Conductor) 

Scores Great Triumph. Its Performance of "Pathetique" 
Symphony Proclaimed Most ln~erestihg _ Heard There in Years 

"Mr. Altschuler gave AN UNU SU ALLY INTERE STl NG READING of t h e symphony. 
Ther e w a s a fitting wildness in the emotional expression ; there was a n exciting 
ba rbaric splendor in the third movement ; there was the true orienta l m onotony in· 
the trio of the Scherzo, with the wailing phra ses a ga inst the constant d rum-beat. 
The Scherzo itse lf was fine ly rhy thmed. In fact, the WHOLE P E RFORMANCE WAS 
A STIRRING ONE."-PHILIP HALE in THE BOSTON HERALD. 

"Mr. Altschule r turned up r a w places-ra w and bleeding, you might say, for . the 
emotional power was never los t under his reading. If the mus ic a ims a t dis illusion· 
ment, this was disillusionment naked and flaunting. It was the expos ure of pomp and 
v a nity , interspe rs ed with persona ],. a cute, compla ining, phy sical anguish. The 
e motional grip w a s strengthened by the unrestrained interpreta ti on, THE THEMES 
W E RE MORE HAUNTING. HOUNDING, AND ·INDELIBLY VIVID THAN E VER. 
-Once more the _Pathetic Symphony is sensational melodra m a from the gra sp of which 
s ophistication and muRica l refinement will not protect us!'-H. T. PARKER in THE 
BOSTON TRANSCRIPT. 

The Next . Tour of The Russian Symphony Opens on April 1st. 
It will be Available in the Following States: 

Pennsylvania 
Ohio -....., 
Indiana 
Illinois 
Wisconsin 
Iowa 

Missouri 
Kentucky 
Tennessee 
South Carolina 
Georgia 
Alabama 

Mississippi 
Louisiana 
Texas 
Arkansas 
Oklahoma 
Kansas 

For Terms and Open Dates, address 

Nebraska 
Michigan 
New York 
New Jersey 
Maryland 
Virginia 

JOHN W7RROTHINGHAM, INC.. AEOLIAN HALL, NEW YORK 
The Stietf Piano is the Official Piano of the Russian Symphony Or~hestra. 


